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THE UNCONSCIOUS ORPHAN.

Mother, I have fourni a tear
In TOUT ovo 1 How came it therer
Moro aro coming-now they chase
Ono another down your face.
Hov I feel your bosom heave !
'What docsmake yon sob and griovo ?
Let mo wipe yonr tears away.Or 1 cannot go and play I

Why is' father Bleeping so ?
Pat mo down and let mo go-Lot me go whero I can stand.
Near enough to reach his hand.
Why, it feels as stiffand cold
As a piece of ico to hold 1
Lilt me up to hiss his check;
Then. perhnps, he'll woko and speak.
Mother, ohl it isn't ho,
For ho will not look st mo I
Father hadn't cheeks so white-
See the lips are fastened tight.Father always spake and smiled.Calling mo his "darling child;"He would give and ask a kiss
When I came-but who ls this ?
If 'tis father, hos he done
Speaking to his darling one?Will ho never, never moroKnow and Uve me asbefore ?,Could he hear what we have sold?Tell me, what is being dead ?
Oh ! he doesn't breathe a breath IMother, what*s the eauBO of death?

Tli© Supply ot Cotton.
[From the Cotton Supply Reporter.]

It is gratifying to find that tho appréhensionswhich were hut recently entertained of a soantysupply of cotton during tho present year, havo so
soon, and to so great an extent been dissipated.Alarmists are already at a disccunt, and theirprognostications, made some months ago with somuch confidence, are now but little regarded,while facta are likely to enforce still further modi¬fications. Spasmodic efforts to rekindle anxietyand to establinh ahigher rango of prices will con¬tinue to be mado, but their failure becomes ic-creasmgly manifest, and the reaction stronger andstronger in the opposite direction. Conflictingopinions as to the extent ofthe American crop stillprevail,.and, as the receipts become great or small,will fluctuate accordingly, but tho low estimate's
once so tenaciously held nave been generally aban¬doned, and higher expectations are now freely en¬tertained
The conclusion, which in the autumn was soboldly expressed by an Indian official, claiming tospeak with. Borne authority, after a sojourn in the

: cotton growing regions of the United States, andwhich attracted at the time considerable notice,would now appear simply ridiculous. Facts havealready falsified his assurance', given as the resultof his own observations, confirmed by informationobtained on the toot, viz : that the American crop,from all tho States, .would not exceed twelve hun¬dred thousand bales if it should even amount to.somuch, thebulk of which would be absorbed hytheUnited States themselves;- sbthat not more thantwo or three hundred thousand bales would beavailable for export' The results, when *olly dis¬closed, will show how little reliance upon Buch a.question as the extent of tho -American cotton cropis to be placed upon information, however dili¬gently and carefully collected, winch in the very;nature of the case it is impossible personally toverify. .Whether the entire crop shall turn outto be as>some now .anticipate, 1,750,000 or2,000,000,bales, or. still more, we shall again havebeen made, to some extent» the victims of need¬less alarm, while we still firmly believe that thecompliment obtained from other sources will bosufficient to meet all our requirements. Even inLiverpool it is now assumed that 1,750,000 bales
may be expected from America, and the possibihtycf lower prices is reluctantly admitted. The alleg¬ed .fact'that American' orders have been received,tyttc; 'Atlantic Telegraph, "to. sell without limit''is too Jignitlwint to be disregarded. Instead ofthe. predicted advance in- the price of Americancotton, there has been a declino of 2d per poundstace ute year began, ¿a this, notwithstandingthe uncertainty wt "'ch has. BO long prevailed re¬specting- tho ortip, and the consequent state offeverish Malavi, which has been fomented. "Wehope tiwi" the deception so often successfully'wsgi-.nnid. wfll sosa- be rendered imposaible,vand.that our manufacturers will, through the preva¬lence -of,'moderate and steady prices in the raw.material, 'speedily attain to a state of healthy andlon? continued.prosperity. .j; ."

Vre are most anxious that, the improvement ofquality in all cctton-gTowing countries, which wohave so often--recommended, and which in manyoases has fairly commenced, may be still fartherpromotedby the extensive use at. the .next sowingseason of American seed. The increased value ofthe cotton thus grown;and the additional quantityobtainedper acre, ought to ensure its intraductionandExtension whenever, the-soil and climate makeit available." The' success which has attended itsuse in Turkey and alcng the Mediterranean shouldencourage cultivators to-continue tohave recourseto it'inpreference to any other; and ita more. ex¬tensive introduction into different parts of Indiaclaims- the- special solicitude and exertion of. thocotton' commissionors fud other.official persons,whose influence can promote thia important object.To render Indian cotton equal toAmerican, orasnearly so as possible, would be of incalculable ad-:-vantage, both, to India and to this country, andour mutual interestsmake it incombent -upon- usto leave nothing undone to insure, the desired re¬sult. -The- successful cultivation of New Orleanscotton,in various districts,encourages its introduc¬tion into other part» bf India, andjustifies our as¬surance that '.from jréáx,": to year wei shall receivenotonlymore abimdant -. supplies, but of a muchbetter quality. The-tide of the progress and im¬provement seems now. to'Jiave fairly set in;.andthough ebbs and flows may be: expected,' the. ulti¬mate issue is no longer doubtful.- I.The Govern.-'ment of India is showing every readiness to aidthe objects, which wc wish to accomplish, and thoener^x^P^ed¿»tee Promise of satisfactory re--surh^AD that we require is steady perseveranceandcontinuedexertions. ; :.. .. -'... -'; -;In the report from the Northwest Prrjvinees'our-":readers will perceive that the Board of Eevenue'have distributed a large quantity of acclimatizedNew Orleans seed, and that experiments have beenfreely made- by mest .'of the district officers. Inmany instances, and 'especially in Allahabad, thoseed _has geared a great, success where carefullyBowji', 'watereit and. properly attended to; and weare. persuaded that-similar measures elsewhere,woola insure like results. More attention may borequired than with indigenous cotton, but this willbe amply rewarded; and-"without this India willnever take thc.placa that we désire as a, xesourcaof artfoñsuppíy. TtTo trust that,we shall be ablein our he^ftjissue to report.that .the renewed rep¬resentation about to be made to the 'Secretary'of;State for India in council will further establishour hopes, and confirm our assurance that theyshall not be disappointed.'. We. nrast. not rest until.India shall"-send us piontifal supplies.. pf cottonequal-to that-which wo have hitherto: obtained;from America.
... ; :~¡-..>'*??. -, ?>?? -.?-.'

MORGAN'S MEN IN Gmo_General BASIL DUKE,late Beçbnà'ih command to MonoAH. writes-of the
conduct ofthe Confederate troops onthe1celebratedraidinOhio:
The disposition- for-wholessleplunder exceededanythirg thaS any bf us had"èver seen before. The",men'seemed- actuated by a desire^. ;to'-'ipayöfP'mthe "enemj's ccmhrry^alfscores tliat. -the Federal

army had chalked up in, the ..South. The greatcause for apprehension, which our situation mighthave ihspiredj seemed only to mako them reck>less.. Calico was.: the staple article ot' appropriation-each njan^.who-corikf-get'onej.tied a bott of it'to his saddle, duly to throW'it away and get a fre shone at the first opportunity.' Theydid "net pilla ge.with < any: sort of method dr reason-it,seemed itobe a rosma,"senseless "and purposeless. One-mancarried atad-rcárge, with, three canaries-in- it, fortwo days. Another, onenode with a chafing-dish,which, looked-.like a smallmotalic coffinj on. tie:pummel of his saddle-, until an oSceríórced himto throw it away. ... :"''/' '.'-'-.. } ';Althocgh-tho Weather- was .intensely.warm, an¬other Btill slung -seven pairs ofskates around hisneck, and; chncSpd 'oyei his. acquisition^ I. Bawvery few articles',of real value taken-they.pillagedlike boys robbing an orchard. I would not havebelieved'that such.(5 passion, coola-have been-de¬veloped, so ludicrously, among any body of ënfln.ized men. At! Piketon, -Ohio,' <Jnev roan brakethrough tho guard posted nt a atore, rushed in(trembling with excitementand avarice), andMedhis pcteeto wiihfhorn bnttohs. They would, with'few exceptions,' throw, away their plunder afterawhile like'chilar6n tiredertheir toys.The Geherai says that they were treated with,distinguished attention, by. th e. citizens, of Ohio:
Before quitting Ohio it is bot just toacknowledgethe kindhospitality of the citizens. At every housethat we approached, the "dwellers thereof, them¬selves absent," perhaps unable to endure-a meetingthat would'have been painful, had Urftwarm pies,treaWyhAt¿d¿úpóh tbfl tables.. This touching at-tentioa to our testes was appreciated. Some indi¬viduals were:indelicate enough to hint that' tho'pies were intended to propitiate us, and preventthe phmder-of -the- houses; r . :. :"'

Era' BUTLEE ON TEE PKEBS-In his tilt withHr. Blaine on the impeachment question in Con¬gress, on Saturday, the hero of Fort Fisher in¬dulged in some very diBparagmgj^remarks regard¬ing the press of the country. There were few of.the newapapexpeople, he said, whohadnctdangh-tera, sons, nephews, "uncles, aunts. and cousins io jthe federal offices of tho government. Whatever jtruth there may re in this remark, applies onlyto' !tiie members of tho profession,-who, like Butler,hud aside an, honorable calling to follow pursuitsfor which theywere utterly -unfitted, but m whichthey hopedtomake-a short out to wealth and no¬toriety. One thing, however, can be said bfthenewspaper soldiers which cannot Jbe said ofother icivilians who wero ambitiauA oí military -glory-when they got wto'dau^-;tltey'ne*er turned taflSOD the subject of silver lypcons they may have had'their weaknesses, but it was only in associationwith whuikeyiprrnch.-Si. Y. Eeràld of the 7S(k.
FrfiE AT CóiúírBtfs, GHOBOIA;-WO learn fromgentlemen who reached Atlanta yesterday, that afire broke out at Columbus about 8 o'clock Sundaymorning, on-the east side ofBroad, betweenBryan'and Bandolph streets, ' which destroyed the St.Mary's Bank, building, and tho stores adjoiningabove, comprising five brick buildings of twostories. They were occupied as follower By Blount& Chipley, grocers; Pope and Co., drnggiatev twodry goods storos, and one a« acotrfectioncry. Thoproperty principally belorrged to the estate of W.VV. Gerrard and Moses, and Adorns.The loss onthe property alone Í3 estimated atfrom forty tofifty thousand dollars: "Blount 4. Chipley fully in-mi^-Aita^J^àl^ep^. .h.!? .. :'- ..

A BABE CHAWCETO JHVEST.-Tho proprietor oftho Daily South'Cé^Jií^^Cáltáam^«jC, an¬nounces that, desiring to..be., ia, part.relievedfrom the severe Jabots of thpTnwfeaaiDn, So wifiheoa thoroughly'practical ;edrtoriar «partner, whowiB assume entire control of <tho iArgöbuainoea in¬terest of the paper', 'o¥ 3»e,4»peir willbo leasedcnHea. >", ";.> .1*.. ^ .' .'-

The Macon Messenger nays that the Mr. SolomonJohnson, nejrro; recently appointed Treasury clarkat Washington,-waaorice the' coachman of Hon.

The Irish Proclamation.
The following is the proclamation issued by tho

Fenians in Ireland an abstract of which waa given
some days ago ta our cabio dispatchoa :

.fL lt.-PnOOLAMATiON-THE TBTHH FEOPX.E TO TEE

p WORLD.
"We have suffered centuries of outrage, en¬forced poverty and bitter misery. Our rights andliberties have boen trampled on by an alien aris¬tocracy, who, treating us as foes, usurped ourlands and drew away from our unfortunate coun¬try all material riches. The real owners of thesoil wore removed to make room for cattle, anddriven across the ocean to seek the means of liv¬ing and the political rights denied to them athomo, while ourman of thought and action werecondemned to loss of life and liberty. But we

never lost thememory and hope of anational ex¬istence.
Wo appealed in vain te the reason and sense ofjustice ot the dominant (sic) powers. Our mild¬est remonstrances were met with snoers and con¬tempt. -Oar appeals to arms were always unsuc¬cessful. To-day, having no honorable alternativeleft, we again appeal to force os our last resource.We accept tho -conditions of appeal, manfullydeeming it better to die in tho struggle for free¬dom than to continuo an existence of utter serf¬dom. All men ore born with equal rights: and massociating together to protect ono another and

sharo public burdens, justice demands that,suchassociation' should rest upon a basis which main¬
tains equality'instead (sic) destroying it. We,therefore, declare that, unable longer to endure
the curso of monarchical (sec) government, we aimat founding a republic, based on universal suf¬
frage (sic), which shall ensure to all the intrinsic
value of thoir labor. Tho soil of Ireland at pros-sent in the possession of an oligarchy, belongs to
us, tho Irish pcopls, and to us it mustbe restored.
We declare, also, in favor of absolute liberty of
conscience, and the complete separation of church
and state. '

"We appealte the highest tribunal for evidence of
thojustice of our causo. History bears testimonyto the.intensity ot our Bufferings ; and wo declaro,in the face of our brethren, that wo intend no war
against the people bf England ; our war is againstthe aristocratic locusts, whether English or Irish,who have oaten the verdure of pur fields-againstthe aristocratic leeches who drain alike our bloodand theirs. BepubUcans of the .entire world our
cause is your cause, our enemy is your enemy.Let your hearts be with us. As for you, workmenof England, it is not only yourhearts we wish, but
your arms.- Remember the starvation and degra¬dation brought to your firesides by the oppressionoflabor. Bemomber the past, look well to the
future, and avengo yourselves by giving liberty to
your children in the coming struggle for humanfreedom. :i1 '

"Herewith we proclaim (he Irish Republic."THE PnoVISIONAL .GOVERNMENT."(A harp.)_
We take the following communication from the

Marion. Crescent. :

STRASSE RECOVERY.-Some time ago a man in
this District was shot, at. a distance of thirty orforty yards, with large brakebone-shot. One of
them took effect in the left shoulder joint, two
and a half inches te the left of the spine, just be¬low, the scapula- and is yet visible between'tho
breastbone and loft nipple, and- a little below a
level .with the nipple. After running a short dis¬
tance-he fell, and every synrptoin''df concealed
hemorrhage and speedy dissolution was visible.'
Brandy and morphine were freely used,.with smalland frequent doses of calomel, to prevent absorp¬tion. Blood freely escaped, from the mouth, noseand bowels, and on the third day he arose and1,went to work, complaining only;of a Ktüe soreness.;

''EXE WITNESS."
' Con'wayborb', S. C., March 16th« 1867". ^_ .j
BNrvERSrrr -OF- SOUTH .."CBROUHA.-^WÔ'" are in-

dented to Rev. C. Bruce Walks? für a. copy of.the
catalogue of the: above ihstítufion. .,;Tha Univer¬
sity consisté of ten '. distinct and independentschools. Students axe cliowad to choose .tho de¬
partments which they wish-topursuei providedthey enter at least three schools.- Bi certain cases,
however, students will be allowed to enter "lesa
than three schools. The applicant for admission
to tho University must be at least fifteen years of
age, and must have'a good moral character,certified in writing: by his lost .preceptor,-or someother suitable person. - If.from, another university,
or college, his standing must be shown to havt
been good at tho time of his leaving it. He must
also -have good- -elementary acquaintance with
arithmetic' and algebra.. The schools are all filled,with the exception ofLaw and Medicine, and those
vacancies will' be filled in May.'-There'iare 108
-matriculates. The library contains 25,000 volumes,

j '.' V~ -*> '. '.'?' Phoenix.'

\
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COMIV^RCIAIL,. r
. t..'? Ki-ports."'.

NEWTOBE-Per steamship-Moneta-70 tierces Bice,47bags S'ï Cotton." 100 hales Upland Cotton. 148 balfifilDomestics, ic, 124 Packages. ,,¡: .r- ''?> . '"!

The Charleston Cotton :MxiTlcet. ic
" OFFICE OF THE OTTATiT.ESTON DAILY NEWSÍÍCnAELESTON, Wednesday. Evening, March27,-1867. j.
Tho market opened easier ahâ'transacüons soon indi¬

cated a fallinrates ofa ha fceht >P fc.,.anâ,.nnaerriGWB
of a fating market a* Liverpool, same sales i oak place nt
even lower rates. Tho operations amounted', to about
207 bales, viz : 14 at 27c. 8 at 27«, 10 at 28, 65 at 28«,
IC at.29, and IB? a' 30c. We quote- '?'-/ ";'.:; ;:

'; f~¿CTdtaary>...'.......r.................-.27; <§¡w». :.>Low Middling..¿............¿......'.28 ®-Middling....:i.:.:..,....'..'..'.....i..28X@-29 ;Strict Middling.............:'............ 30.
Georgetown Market.?.'.

GEOBGETOWN, S. a, MarchQT.-^orrÓTC^ib^'^o;¡balo to report this week. "We quote-from28"to 30 cents,dniie3paidby.purchasar.J: '<. ''¿'.'-.'.-"...'J-. ._-ii TmoiorrnvE.-VirginKip $5 ^ bbL A small lot" soldthis.weetat.tte above Airares.
THIBCT-Sales of about 100 sticks ordinaxy.^at' from G..**> lu renta, >' : ~- '".'

Savannah Martot. .J-

;SA"v"ANNAHj March 2Ç^COTK>N-The -market-has-been so unsettled to-day from the advance demanded byfactors tinder the inHoenco of improved advices,1and Theindispoeltionjofbuyers to meet these demands, that nb"transactions have token place. Middling is nominally,20B3OC. ?.> .. -' !! 7; i ;\ i, ¿ --y 4.
¡"i r Angosta Market,'" AUGUSTA, March 2R-Money market quiet(TOLD.-Buying at136 and selling at 137."HcLvjni.-Buyingat 127 and selling at132. But few.se¬curities oilcring, without any change tn'quotations."." COTTON.-The market this-morning opened, active andwith prices full'nt about 29c for strict to good:middling,but in the afternoon a depression'waa caused by the ad¬
vices of a decline in New York and Liverpool, and thc
market closed ratherdun.. Sales of tho day amounted to237 bales, as follows: 4 at 25, 3 at 25JÍ, 4 at 25&. ;2 BÍ26,',B at 26«, 22al 27, 7 at27Ji, 24-afc28,4St,tr2&%, ond,122at29.. .,, .' .' .Vp-..The receipts were 61 bales. <l ...JNOTZ.-A sale of ls bales- at 28c was ïnado lateyesíer-day ovonin^and notroportod. ... .."*

.' Wilmington",SIo.rlcet-
AVILMTNGTCN, March 26.-Tum-JCMTUta-fehrought'in slowly, and meets with ready sals^ Only. 47- fcbls re-

reived to-day and soldat $4 for- yellow dtp; inuit? 15 torhard;lbs.. .; ..... ,'.r.. iuts '?:.>. -?"''-
Srmxrs TrmrESTTKE-^None of consequence coming-in'-and scarcely any ohmarket No sales reported.Boam-Sales of 494 bbls at Î3 37« for «trained Com¬

mon, £3 BO for Nb 2, and $S for No 1; and 13- bbls new
crop Pale at $10 60-aU * 280 fha, -. ... £<. is.avoti.
TAU-1G1 bbls changed hands at tl 75 Ç bbL --..->

COTTON-Sales of 46 bales at 27c fur Low Middling,and 27?¿a28 cents for Middling.-' . ---
....I.COUH-A caroo of 1600 bushels f-om Hyde'County soldto-day at il 16 Ç bushel.' ?>--.'-. «-.-?'.; .-.."..;

rs.: :, JHohne- .Miarket.
?,- -MOBILE, March:23.'-í-CoTiOH-The demand has beenlimited to-day,- and the buyers in the market" claimed adeclineon yesterday's quotations. Sales.660.bales. the.market closing quiet at 23c for Middling. Stock on salelight, and factors generally not willing seuexnt the ideasof buyers. *»? f\ st >k f-..-.MOSETABT AND FrstwcTAT^-The Wipprjrof gold con¬tinues light, although orders have_gone forward for ad--ditioiial supplies from the North. We quote 186*186.
.; "With a fair Oernand and supply, we quote COiday» Ster-ling bills at 144nl44K, and Bight 146al46X.No new transactions-are .reported in.- Erancs; quoted$3 90.

, rs.ii i } i Ti iii JV
There is a fair supply and moderate demand for NewYork Sight at pareto % discount .buying; cheeking rate

%aK prcmirrm. ; v- . - t
-New Orleans Sight ls reported abundant at par to Üdiscount y y fr '?;\\ i ; .. J "< f.. ii . 3 j 5

... :3STew Orleans Market. '. ''? -'>r.' ii;
- NEW ÓBLEANS, March 22.-COTTON-There was abetter feeling and a little more activity to-day, the «rind¬ing up of the commercial week.,' Therewas gr atirregn-larity in tho -prices paid,.however, a full orange of 2Xcbong noted qnJ'ii single class of cotton, depending onthe style, staple, otc. There were a good roany buyersoatthe market, though several of them purchased nnthtBgi:To-day's sales reach near4000bales,and though cottonwaa
bought much below as well as some above_íthev outside;
figures of our quotations, the principal part waa boughtwithin them, yet mostly at the highest figures, to whichthe market leaned at the close,' viz ':" ?" J_' " ,,Ordinary 2l>Jâa27c good ordinary 27>áa28c, 'îow' mid-
dlirig,28Jía2Dc, and middling 29>¿a30o y Si, Liverpoolclassification. At tho close, very UtOe low riddlingcouldbe had at 29c, and some factory would not sell at
any of tp.c figures quoted- The whole sties for the-week
foot up about 21,000 balea nudest20.C00 last'treek. "The
gross recaipts.forthe-week reach-18.f)64 bales, againstiá;0í2last-week; but dodueiing the 1394.bales'roceived.from Mobile, ïlorida. Toms, eto.,-we hive' bnt 13,670bales net against 13,068 net last week, or an Ihcrôasè cf.
only G02 bales. Of this quantity, wu recbllfict some 2100bales were brought by two steamer« from Memphis oe-sides other smaller lota from thatport which *re hardlycorm tahlo, merely redudag the-stock so muchoí thatooUtort mara,-ato we^Be^porja-are^W hajptt aijfliift 28,-"8421astweek. The ccrporto embrace 10,115 blstoLtreirpobt,in four caigoes; SW96bales to Havre, inthree cargoes; 1778boles toH«w York, 1188 to Boston and 660 to Providence,B. L- The aire*remaining on hand' and Og ahlpboard J
not cloaxod thLi evening is 203,988 bales 'Thoa^n,as'aa ..intelligent oorrespondsnt lit this morning's Tlm'es'saya :',»Thero aro 57 ships laid on the b; rt», which: h*vo al¬
ready onboam 90.000 bates, Tiesides of the eales ofthohut ten days not yet delivered tó ships on s^ccttnt oí tho
bad weather, isbont 20,000- bales, leaving a diminished
stock of say 100,000 bales, of which, at the lowest esti¬
mate, 30,000 bales are held by local-speculators, who will
not offer it at anything Uko present quotations or prices,leavingan available stoak ol only 76,000 balee, or there¬
abouts." '.- ,. '..(; '.; '.-. TS¿. .} Ci ??'-?? ?'»?<?; "\COMPARATIVE RXOKPTS QV COTTON -AT. NSW- OBX£AXS

TOB TSE FAST TWO WEBBS.
?'?.'.'-..' Bale*..Sala.,March 16;.............3,997 Harsh .1,153|March 17.w...... LM4 Marah 10.....,..;.;;^. 978March18.;, .3,661 Match ll. . . . ¿.«.OSOMarch 19..............L266 March 12-......^.:^....%«¡0March90..^..........L4Ï4 March 13..'-..i..At-tiOK-Match21. .L64»pMarchl4..March 23......1^58 Marchi^... ...^y^U5-Totalgma»reee^;..ïc^a*t ' '» _'Jt4,042Er<miMobUeVetc.....ÎL!89Î| , .' ?'974
Thia week's not re-Last week's'net'.'TO-
? cerptB....^.;..^.,.13.670 eeípSá............. .18,660r.-.:i'..> .. BTATraoors at oamca*.- -" '?'
Stock on hand September 1st 1836....... ,b»loe-102,139Received stace yesterday.....¿vj." IjSES ''"-.-'
Beodved previoasly.. .»."........-.,. ,e37,80>V639^53-

?" .;y'-':.i 741,782Exported stace yesterday»....,.....' 5,127Experted prevtoualy. .....;........".. v-,632,«67-637,794
Stock on band and on' shipboard not cleared,: March29.........263,998The exports to-daywere3257"bales for)Havre; 1188 forBoston, snd;6S2 for. NswYork.
SnoAit AKD MonAfiSAa-Tho receipts silsoe- yesterdayinclude 126 hhda of the former, sad 97bbls and 109 hairhols of the latter. The'mqatry to-day was limited, andthe transBctions were restricted to 26 hhda good fair su-gtt'n*Viii* per lb, and 27 bbls of raolaemee.ai 65aT5c nargolloníror goodfermenüng-to choleo," Tho atlea tor the

week inclndo 387 hhds of ^sngar, 20á bbls molsssas; the
receipts, 42* hhds of the fomerar^ Wbbto or tho -Ut.-

tor; the export«. 393 hhds sugar and 10 Obis moise"*.FBEIOHTS.-Wo anote: By steam for New York, JÍCV HJ for cotton sod $5 9 lind, for tobacco; by steam to
Boston. Jfc. V lb for cotton; by sall for liverpool, 9-16c.for cotton; lector Havre, sud by steam to Liverpoolld. V lb.

.' Galveston Cotton Statement.
GALVESTON, March 22,1807.

This Year. 18G5-6C.
Bala. Bala.

Stock on hand 1st Sept. 7,689 13.867
Boceived ot this port thisweek. 7,361 1,23*

«« ?«.; previously. 100,904 123,113
« at other ports. 0,692 10,351

Total. 127,636 164,668
Exported to-

Great Britain.22,166 41,969
France. 011
Other Continental ports..:. 2,880 1.670
Now Orleans.11.963 39,197
Mexico....... ..120
Portland. 481_

Philadelphia.
NowYork.35,351 46,195
Boston.13,314 6,523

'6,150 130,485
On hand and shipbo'dnot
cleared.4L386 18,703

KOTE WITH COTTON STATEMENT.
I make an important change this weok hi tho receiptsat " other Texas pnrts," and in the exports to New Or¬

leans. Being uua'ole to procure reliable accounts ot the
other ports of tho receipts and exports, I have boen
obliged for many years to compilo them from the re¬
ceipts from those reported in tho New York and N-w
Orleans shipping lists. From the opening ofthe route
between Texas and- Now Orleans via Berwick's Bay and
the Opelousas Railroad, until tho beginning of the pre¬sent commercial year, it was agreed by the publishers of
the New Orleans Price Current and raynell", to avoid
counting tbs some cotton twico in the annual crop, that
aU the cotton received nt Now Orleans by that route
should be credited to Texas, os but little cotton was thon
grown in that portion of Louisiana. Now, however, sugarculture has to a large extent, given way to cotton culture,and the result ot investigation, growing out of correspon¬dence with Mr. Yoong of the Now Orleans Price Carrent,shows that of the receipts per Opelousas Railroad to the
1st inst., 9,291 bales of cotton, oro tho product of Lou¬isiana. Thatamount I have therefore deducted os stated
above. " '. JAMES Son LEY.
-Galveston, March 16th, 1867. .

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, March 25.-COTTON.-There wa- o bbt-

ter feeling to-day, and prices advanced lc. under more
favorable "cable" advices. We report sales of MiddlingUpland at 36 cents B lb-.
COFFEE,-Is inactivo; the only sales were 100 bags Rio

at-19 eta, and loo do. on private terms. Lost sale of La-
guayra was ot 3 8}"' cts. ; we quote at 18al9 cts.
Fixmn-Tho market is firmly maintained, though verylittle doing. For foreignexport there is but little inquiry,and since the lato advance the trado buy more sparingly,and only for immediate wants- Winter wheat brands of

Extra were advanced to-day in sympathy with tho recent
improvement of (spring grades; the price of Chesapeakeand other similar brands is now $10 50, and Patapsco $17.We have only to notice a sale of 100 bois Howard Street
Extra at $12 75, and retail lots within our rango annexedHoward-street Super and Cut Extra.. .$11 00 @$12 00Howard-street Shipping Extra.ll 75 (a> 13 25
Howard-street High Grades_'. 13 25 © 14 CO
Howard-street Family......'.. 14 50' @ 10 00Ohio Super and Cut Extra...._.... 10 75 @ ll 25
Ohio ExtraShipping.. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio Family. 14 00 @ 15 50
Northwestern'Supor. 10 50 @ ll oo
Northwestern Extra..:.U 50 @ 12 75
City MillsSoper.ll 00 @ ll 50
City-Mills, Standard Extra.ll 50 @ 12,75City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 15 60 @ Ki GO
Baltimore,'Welch's 4 GreenfieldFam'y 17 60 @ 00 00
Baltimore high grade Extra...... 17 50 ® oo 00"Rye Flour, new..-...'._....... 7 25 ©.i^fffS?Corn Meal, City MiUs. S/P* ".*» 5 25
GRATN.'-Wheat-1370 , b$uS*<»V üilcä Pennsylvania,-only lot offered tr r,.-j\ '.voa held above buyers; quote at

$3 JC-CJlTi-7200.Bushels white and C000 bushels yellow
-jaiprised the receipts; included in the soles were .11)50
bushels Western white, mixed, at $1 02al 05; 2100 bush¬
els lair to primeMaryland white at $107al 10; and 2200bushels' yellow ot' $1 070109. Ol oats 1C2&bushels re¬
ceived; sales repeated were 1400 bushels at 65c, and 400
do at 67c Nothing doing in rye..MOLASSES.-Nothing to report; stock in first hands con¬
sist» of 132 hhds English Island; or other descriptionsnone.

" ....

NAVAL STORES.-Our market continues bare of spiritsturpentine In first hands, and early arrivals will com¬
mand high figures. We notice Email sales of No. 1 rosin
at í(kui 25; and pale at $7aT50 per bbl; nothing reportedin common. :"¿PROVISIONS.-Tho market is quiet, though' prices are
firm. Wc quote mess pork at $23.75a$24 pcr.Dbl. Bulk
moats, stock offering light; Shoulders bold ot 9% cte,ribbed Sides llJiallK cte. Bacon continues In steadyÊiir jobbingdemand aa follows, lor Shoulders lrj^all eis;rib Sidos 12Ü cte; clear rib'do. I2?¿al3cts; clear 13%a13X O.B. Lard-Western tres bela at 13>,'al3;j' cte.,buy¬
ers olTering 13 cents retail lots selling at lS^alSX cte.

RICE.-Market quint, no sales ; wo quoto Carolina at
lOKalOK cte. for fair taprta?-. Rangoon hold at 9)ia9>ácte. 9 tb.

.SrraAiL-We. continue' to' reporta quiet market,' tho
only sales were 30 Txhds.: Porto -Rico at 10JÍ cts., and 18
do. do. at 11% cte; quotations generally unchanged-fairto good retiring, of which the stock is light, 10al0>¿ cte.
SALT.-With light stocks and moderate demand prices

arc maintained as before quoted, viz: for Liverpool, Fino$3.25. do. Ground Alntn 52.20aS2.25 per sack; and TerkaIsland Ç2a05 conte por bushel. r¡-.">vrirmreY" Rnrntfna inactive and still held nominallyin bond at 25o30. cte per gallon.

",. .' ,'' \"ewYork Harket.
:-..".'? MÔNÉS MARKfcT.

The New York Journal of Commerce of Monday. March
25tt,siys-r
The market is moderately active in the various dopart-mente. The money market coutinnos to bo wcB suppliedwith capital; tho demand from spéculative borrowers is

less urgent than a few dayB since, but sufficient to main¬
tain rates of interest. Call loans are made on acceptablestock collaterals at 6a7 ^ cent., and upon Government
securities in large sums at 5a6 9 cent. Tho'range of dis-
count for the best commercial paper'. IA 5o6 ff. cent, per^ennuin.- -V £¿-Yi¿\ v-v.;:*. »

.> ?' PaODtFCE 1IABB35T. ,. .1-: ".
NEW YORK, March 23.-Brtr.Araiiurrk-The .market

for State and Western flour ia quite active, with pricesmling-tencente.better.' Sales wore made of 8500 barrels
at $9 85al0 75 for superfine Stete': Sllall .75 for .common
extra State; .$11 80312 70 for good to choice do;.$9 86o
10 7SÍOT superfino Michigan," Indiana, Oma, Iowa, ic.,and Sllal2.25for.extra do; «12 30al3 75 for choice extra
do; induding Bhlppiug brands of round hoop Ohio at«ll 70al2 65; and trade brands of co ot $12 60al3;75; St.
Louis at S13alt 25 for spring, and. $14, 25al7. for. winter,?ctosfanj firmly: J"We"quote: ... ".Superfine State. .".. .".'I.î..;. ;.i $9.85010 75
Extra State..A. i.'. : -v. .V.A V. . fll00@12 70
SoperWestern.....985(31076Extra Western.v.... S......"....... ¿V. ll 00@12 28Extra Ohio, roundhoop.....-_ll 70@12 55
Do., trade.VC...'..:.._........ 13 60013 75
Extra'Genesco..'.. A...V. :.;...'-'-' --..-'0000@O0.00Extta.St Louis..A.: 13 00®17 i»
SOUTHERN FLOtm-Thc market lsmore active at higherfigures, i Sales were made ol 600'bbls ot $1110*12 60 for

common, andiii 70olC 75 for extra and family brands..CALIFORNIA FLOUR-There is not much offering, andholders are demanding firmer rates. We notice sales of
SOU bbls and sacks ot S14 5Uat5 25. r-
COHN MEAL-There is a. large business doing ot fullfigures. Sales were: made of 800'bbls Brandywine at[.$5 65o5 75 afloatand in store ?j:"'J"!WHEAT-The market is quiet at ¡ni" advance cf 1 to 2c..The sales are 38,500 bush at' $2 55 for prime No. 2 MB-Bmriliie; $2 i6a 2 18 for common te fair oo; $2 20 for No.3 do; S3T2Ka315for white California, and $310 for am¬

ber State.
OATS-Rule in the buyer"e favor. : Saleswere made of20J5OO bueh at 62«aCr>c for old Western, GSaGTc for NewOhio, and 70a71o for State.. .. ....Cona-Thomarket opened doll and heavily, butclos dwith aiair spéculative demand at sn advance of one lotwo cents..: The sales are 66,000 bosh at $117al 18 for.shipping Western mixed in store;. and $118al 19 doafloafcr;'.: 'i y- .i '?

COFFEE-There ls rather more doing. Full prices ore
maintained. We notice Bales of Í250 bags Santos,|:balanca of cargo of -Insulanerin, and 3000, bags St Dc-mingo-in bond,'on private terms. 7-," n,-, y -,-.!,CoTTOK-Themarket .is quiet: " The 're&Ipte have beenquite light during the week, in consequence of which
many holders decline to sell unless at a shade better
prices than prevaUed_yestciday. The sales were largelyror speculation,.üaü axtrttiide;1650 bales. Wo quote :

C'U'HiJiiT».'.«:' ÎL-Orleans
Upland, Florida. Mobile, and Texas.Good Oidinary_i.;,28_.,. nf. 28 K.... .29-;

'

afti .LbwMiaoxuwi4.'3v?0v£; .">;. 80 f..V3'Äi;£*W'Ä»*äMj^ll^W^ ".~ .31 31 3232

FiiciTs-7-By ancttpn, 3830 bozes Sicily oranges' weresold at$210*3 "65, and 1000boxes lemonsat *2 G5a2 70;Inpoor order:::;.. ; -1,¡ ",

HAT^OonflnineBJn fair demand, with' sales at $165al76ibrj^ppiiig, and $2 05a210 for retail qualities;
i Mof,>'BHTB Is more active, at shoot former figures.Sales were made of 439 hilda, 43 tierces. 38 bbls Trinidadat50c;70 hlids, U tierces Monzanillaat 7Clc, and 70 hhds
Centrifugal at 40c

. .,NAVAL 8roBB*-Spirite Torpentine .is inactive. We
quote at 78a79c for merchantable leite. In rosins businessls small; common is held at SA 25; soles of 850 bbls No 1
v/ero madeat $6*750. ...... - a r

.EOTIEIONE-Pcn-k-The markot is-duB, heavy andlow-Salea.were mode of 2750 bbls at $23 50o23 75 for newWestern mesa, cash and regular way, closing ot $23 56;.»22&32 50 for '66a,'6amess ; $18 50sl9 50 fte-pâme and ex¬tra dp, sod $21 50322 for' primo mess. Also, for 'future
delivery, $2350bbls new mess at Î23 65a23 95, s o, and b oApril and May. ^i.,-. J. ,.'.«.*. .J.-'

p.BEEF-Tho merket is firm and quito active. Wo notice
«olxs^&OO^^l^-st'ílSaTJtOfor jdmn Wes t-.m ~i¿aa. und

'.-i TiBB*BrTJKiíF-^TKorels a'ftärbusiness doing. The salesAre;3$0tea, part exfaapriiossttsa..... .'? /.':. '-.>'.'-. t-',-,k-BE«y HAMB-Are scarce'and firm. The sales are 40 bbls.Sfc»37alL - , ^-v'-.-, -jr -~- r ~< ..."*..BACON SnJESi-There fs but little lnQTiirry. We leam of
.sales of 370 -boxes at T0JÍc for Cumberland cot; Ujio forshort rib ; llJial2o for short clear, and 12Jic for long cuthsmsi.-»vV:i<'?'."> -''--?-'-.i.': ' ..' s-iCurMûri-Arc not very active. Holders aré itoadyin ticir riows.-The Sales are 620pckgR at 9>ia9%o forshoulders in dry salt; 60al0>ic for shoulders'in sweet
pickle; labelle for hams in dry salt, and3&f*JM£ë fordo in sweet pickle. - '.' .. ."'..",:,'BcTTKm-There iono change in the market.. Tbs lowand high grades are the crJy kinds which arc in demand.". LAUD.-The market is quiet at unchanged'rates. Theales are S60 tierces and bbls at i2?áal3«c torNo 1 to.kettierendered city;13Xo for Nol Western; ISalSkcforBteam rendered do, and 13 for kattie rendered do,
w "RTfl*.'V-TheTfliSinf> ^bM^g"<fl *****
SopA»-Tho market for raw. is mc-deratoly active at.former prices. We quote fair to good rcfirdng otlOalOXc.The salas are 900 "hhds Coba at lO^sJOMc for refining?Brades1 and ,13/rfor clarified, ta refined thors is' a fairbujunoss doing nt 13al3Jic for soft yellow; IS«¿oli^o for'.soft white, and 15%c for crashed, powdered, and. granu-lsted ; ..: .-',;. -:- ; \ . ..Tgifl ftre tn tTrftdflratB'"dfflnirnrI at unchanged prices.Wo notice sales of 2500 hair-chests Ooling per the Flor¬

ence Nightingale, and 2300 do per the Tyndale are rc-
portedon>private terms,'.---
FBHOHTS-To liverpool-500 bale< cotton at ll-a^d;25 hhds tallow St 17«Sd ; 13,000 bushel» corn at 8&d; and

per steamar, 250 bales cotton st 946tL>

Consignees pei- Soutn Carolina JUallroart,

418 balee Cotton, 38 bales Mdse, 184 bags Bough Bice,72 bag»Peas, 39_ bags Dried Fruit, 0 cars OldIron. 1 carHogs, and Sundries. To Shackeriord Ss Frasor, J M Cald¬well & Sons, GW WfBiatns & Co, J &'J D Kirkpatrick, R-WKte, M-Iarael, AdKns, Frost k Co. WW Smith. Came¬ron, Barkley & Co, EH Rodgers & Co, J H Baggett & Co,'Dowte tx Moise,M Goldsmith A- Son, J W Spraguo & Bro,J B E Sloan, T Stenhouse & Co, Miss E J Wagner, Willisft CmBOtan, P Pinkersohn, ON AverlU ê: Son, BB Agent,'W B WfUiams, M C Gayer, Mrs S Hall, Durboo & Co, GW Robins, lieut J M Johnsen, Mordecai A; Co, J Fraserft Co. G AHopley i Co, I WÏÏÏKT, P^IX ÎÎÎMÏÏB,^ Wtiey, M Jackson, Kanapaux, Lanneau ft Cc, O Wilkie,G H Walter ft Co, W Lebby, F Btactioff, C SaMiuan & Co,T4&Hmer., :-.,v,,,-«'-;r.-;iyt'.? '. IT- ..:'... "'ii' -?' -1 ,: y

'POUT CÀLENI>AOl.
.ri'''

(
OO&KECTXD wVtSXT. .'

PHASES OF THE MOOS.
New M. 0th, Ah, 18re. morn I Full M. 20th, 3h. 35m. mornFirat Q. 13th, fffl.27m.morn | Last Q. 28th. 2h-28m. morn

10..56-
H. .44
12..35
I. .31
2..3T
3. .29.
4. .24

Putensen.
For steamship Moneta, for Now York-E Sturgess,lady and Infant. Mrs F Econ and 2 children. Vf Dooley, CH Demurest, Mrs M J Booth, O Bliss. A Bliss. Miss LBUM. O Bites, Mr Trottmon, A Leon, W Horan,G Fierce,B T Wholploy.
F><c steamship Granada, from New York-A D Gravor,M Schwartz. Miro B E Stanley, H G Carrothers, W Mad¬

sen, J Marriott. J O'Brien, J C Brown.Pur steamer Dictator, from Jacksonville, Pilatka.Fernandina via Savannah-MrsL Moore. O L Springer,O Allen and wife, EA McElroy, 8 D Jorvey..GM McEck-
ron. Vf B Bohinsoh, T Clarke and wife, C H Walker, MissWrido,. Mrs Burilan», Mrs J S Dovp, T Jackson. Mrs Ol-liver. Miss OUiver, N P Whitmore, J P Menard. J Halo, ABlvard, Dr Stewart, Major Murray, Dr O B Ivon and 2children. Col TH Owens, JL Kemper, J Kipp, F Achelis.N B E Mayer, Bev S L Deveaux, E J Hawson and lady, PMcNabb, J W Cox and lady, J McLaughlin, Col JP Low,C J Jenkins, and 10 deck.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Georgetown, S C-Dr J P Maxwell, 8 L Humphreys, B F Humphreys.Per steamer W W Frazier, from Edisto and RockvilleDr Wm Bailey, Major J Jenkins. B H Jenkins, J Coreo-

ran, B F Towles, B H Huland, E Egg, E DePuissao, MrsC Bailey and child. Miss A D Loper, CaptW M Halo, J BRandall, Col WLM Burger, J C Eagan, W Gregg, MajorM B Moses, J HopkinsCI, and 10 deck. j
MARINE NEWS.

¿»OK T OF CHAULKSTOK.
Arrived Yesterday.

Steamship Granada, Burnley, New York-left Sunday,3 P M. Mdzo. To Ravcnol & Co, R R Agent. J E Adger& Co, J Apple, Alexander Sc Levy, C D Ahrens Ss Co, AHAbrahams & Sons, D A Annie, GW Aimar, A Bischoff, EBates Sc Co, H Bischoff & Co, BoUmann Bros, E H Bod-
gore Ss Co, J TJ Boesch, Bart & Wirt. Brown & Hyor, Bin-
sell & Co, Cameron, Barkley & Co,W S Corwin Sc Co,WH Chafec, Cartmill, Horbcson & Co, S G Courtenay, T M
Cater, Chisoln Bros, E David, Crane, Boyleston Sc Co, J
Ss F Dawson, C Dockhoff. JW Denney, E J Dawson & Co,M EnduU. Ferguson & Holmes, T P Forreston, J D Aiken
&Co, GH Flasch, F Entelmaii,'J 8 Fairley Ss Co, ILFalk Sc Co, Goodrich, Wineman Sc Co, G H Graver, Goud-
kopff& Bouthner, J Droyer. O Graveley. A G Goodwin, J
Hurkomp Sc Co, W S Henory, J Von Hollen. H Harris, H
Henry, H Heins, Hart Sc Co, C H Johnson, Jobnston,
Crows ABrawloy, T W leeman, H Klarte Ss Co, J P Kcip,
Kline*, Wickenberg i: Co, T J Kerr & Co, W Knoblock.
J Kenney, W Kinsman, A Langer, Rev TW Lewin. Lau¬
roy & Alexander, L Lorentz, D Lilllenthal Ss Co, H Lin-
stedt. Mack & D, J H Sc D Muller, J P Murckhardt. R H
McDowell, T Murphy, McKay & Campbell, Mantoue Sc
Co, Cohen, Hanckel Ss Co. J Commins. D O'Neill Sc Soo,'W Tower, Mrs W Adger, Rev J L Girardeau, W Roach,Rev P N Lynch_W Barral, Marañal], Burge Sc .Bowen, MMarks, G Prince, D Pani & Co, N A Pratt, CP Foppon-helm, T M Bristol!, R & A P Caldwell. C F Panknin,WF Paddon, Pierson & Co, R E Pennal. C Ring, J' B Bige-low, J P Russell, P Moitzler, Strauss, Vanees & Co. J B ESloan, Southern Express, T Stenhouse, Stol], Webb Sc Co,J Small & Co, G W Steffens Sc Co, A SOeberger, FVonSanten, Allan Sc Siddons, L Schnell Sc Co, Shepherd &Cohen,W Steele, HT Peake, T Tupper & Sons, Jennings,Thomlinson Sc Co, Noyes Sc Vail, J H Völlers, G A Vis-
nonski. Fraser & Dill, D F Fleming Sc Co, Wurhmann &LiUienthoL H Williams, Willis st Crdaolm, Wagener,Heath Ss Monsecs, J R Wutbcrger, GW Williams Sc Co,Werner Sc Ducker.W Gurney, G H Walter.& Co, 8 Watts,Ti Weiskopt, Zogbaum, Young Ss Co, R B Chapman, A G
Schaffer. E R Cowperthwait, FW (Haussen, C N Averill Sc
Son, TJ S ¡Subsistence Department, F McCarthy, Clâcius
Sc Witte, H Steitz, C Madsen, Dewing, Burkett & Co, D HSilcox, J Cosgrove, Rev F L Cardoza, C Bart, White StMixer, C Carr.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore-left 23d inst,and Cape Henry on tho 25th inst. Com and Mdze. ToMordecai & Co, Courtenay & Trenholm, J Ss W H Arm¬strong. Bruns Sc Bee, 0 Irving, GW Steflons & Co, R R

Agent, L Chopin Sc Co, J A Quackenbush, H Cobla Sc Co,W C Tilton, W L Webb. H Gerdt» Sc Co, E P Milliken, WH Boring, Mehrtons * Wohltanann, Wejeh^jSgvBy,,,HBischoff& Co fc^rtS^SSuloj ¿"Alexander, West Sc
Jone&^S0 ~~A onnfeo, J M Eason Sc Bro. J P Kelp, and_p»hùi«. Th« Sea Gull was detained in Chesapeake Bay,by easterly gales and.thick weather, and arrived off thoBar on thc evening of tho 26th inst.
Steamship Florida, Barstow, Baltimore-loft CapeHenry 25th inst. Corn, Bacon, Sec To Willis & Chis-!olm, K R Agent, JN Teldeman Sc Co, A J Salinas, LauroySt Alexander. Browne & Schirmer, Stenhouse St Co, E HRodgers & Co, Klinck, Wickenberg Sc Co, H Klatte & Co,0 Sahlman, L Chaptn &~ Co, J Von Hollen, Holmes SsCalder, H Eloura o. Gaillard Sc Minott, Jeffords A Co, LSchnell & Co, W Roach, B Feldman, J Hurkamp Sf Co. GW Steffens Sc Co, JC bloome, JW Spraguo tc Bro, Stoll,Webb & Co, C H Moise. J Sc 3 D Kirkpatrick, F Woyh-

mann. W C Dukes & Co, O Phillips, C N Averill & Bon,Courtenay Ss Trenholm, Ostendorff Sc Co, Wagener. HeathSc Monacos, H Coma A Co, Clacius A Witte, J H Graver.
Gracsor. Lee, Smith Sc Co, J Russen, and others. Wasdetained in Chesapeake Bay byheavy easterly gales.Ship Mary'Oguen, Coldrey, Liverpool, 27 days. Salt.
ToWB Smith*Co.
Steamer Dictator, Coxetter, Palatka, via JacksonvfR e

Fernandina and Savannah. 91 bales SI Cotton, 5 bagsCotton Seed, 1 Turpentine Stilly bbls F Syrup. To JD
Aiken Sc Co, GH Tngritbam, .Donner, Potter ic Co, Cald¬well Sc Äfrirris, WM Lawton, Hunt Bros,W Brice & Co,HR ähurborSc Co,WM Lawton & Co.E S Paine,. Soúth-
ora Express Co," J. &7D Kirkpatrick. GtE Pritchard, Ad¬
ams, Frost tOo. K i'_k.*_l' . 1

Steamer Pilot Boy, McNelty, Gcoigetown, S C. Mdze.To Ferguson ii Holmes,W Gurney, RF Humphreys.Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent, Edisto and Rockville.Cotton and Mdze. To C L GuUlcaume, J Corcoran, andOrder.
Cleared Yesterday.

Steamship Moneta, Lobby, New York-Willis & Chiaolm
Went to Sea iTcBttnlay, >[" "'i rrjStcamsMpMoaeTnw'Lóbby; N0w"Yoi¿ '

Norw bork Gladstone, Evensen, Liverpool.
From tht) Paru '.-¿rr:'

Steamship Manhattan, Collins, NowYork, March 27. '.. ;
Brig Marta White," Bryant;-Philadelphia, March 21.

UpforthlsPort.
?Ship Amelia, Conner, at Liverpool, to leave March 15.Sehr Harry Sandell, Weldon, at New York, March25.

Cleared for this Port.
Brig Jennie Achorn, Achara, ot Baltimore, March 25. ¡

.. Jirmoranda.
The steamship George B Upton, Crewel], from this

port for Boston, put into Norfolk March 25, short of coal.

,-?. ; ; MST OF VBSSEXS Ô Pi '-
''OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS PORT.

FORËTO-N:- .

.: nrvEEPoon. - ..

Ship Amelia, Conner, to sail..'..March 15
Ship Missouri, Edward, sailed.....Feb 13BarkToscono, Dclrno,up.........-..Pcb28Rr bark The Queen, Stuart, sailed......March .1Brem bark Everhart Delius, Hohnholtz. Bailee!_Feb 27The Effort, Hussey, sailed._..Fob 1Tho Seaman, Doyle, sailed.»,....Fob fiTho' Rlimrh,-CampbeP. cleared.. .FebiaBrig Dopesthç, Lubke, sailed.,. .....^..Feb 15Brig" Albert, Errickscn, sailed.Jon 22

DOM ESTIO.; >( q
RarkR B WalkcT.'lxraiam^cSred_.Feb 28Sehr Transit, Stetson, cleared.".....:....."...Feb llSehr Willie Mowe, "Hilton,up.March 13

oí 4" rs.". NTW SOB*. :.; '.,.'.Brig webster Kelly. Wanken,"New York, up... .March 23SehrW Si B Douglas, Lawrence, cleared.March 16Brig Allston. Sawyer, at NewYork,np....March 23Sehr RW Godfrey, Godfrey,up,.March aSehr Lüly, Francia,' cleared.March liSehr S J Waring»Smith, up..March liSehr Harry Sandell, Weldon,up.March 26
PHTT,»T>FT,P1TT»

Behr Sarah Brown, Crawford; at Philadelphia, March 2 J
BAnTTMORK. ,"Steamship Patapsco, Neff, up. ."1 :'.._.'.. .March 21Brig Jennie Achorn, Achorn, cleared.March 25Brig Webster Kelly, Kelly,up...... .March SOSehr LHHppkins, Loper, Ballimore, up......-March33Kohr louisa Frazier. Stéelman, Baltimore, sailed.Mch 23Sehr B H Jones, Davis, at Baltimore,np..March 23Sehr EBaFish, Wiley, up-...-....",..'.»...'....-JFebliSehr Louisa Frazier, Stechnon. up..-. .......... ."March 8Sehr Rising .Sun, Hastings,-cleared. .March tSehr Golden Gate, Frisbie, cleared.;..-..March IfSehr CrownPolin, Severn, cleared..March IC

'A smile was on ber lip-health was in her lookstrength waa la har step, and, in her hands-PLAUE..nosBmvKH."

1 -; .'K^-^186(M&V y.-;^y-i-A few bottles of SZv07rAMö»:BrrziEE# ; .

Wül oura Nervous Headache.
!?.'-:" Oold Extremities and Feverish Lip»" Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
- Flatulency »nd Indigestion. ,

.. Nervous Affections. . .1' ."
n Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pam over the Eyes:'" ,i.-«V MentaLDespondenoy.- -j; i. '
?. ' i" Prostrat4cu;.Great Weakneaa. .'-'-- J
«. BaRow-Complexion, .Weak Bowels, SecWhich are the evidences of
LIVES-COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA,- jIt ls estimated tfcat-seven-tentha droR adult ailmentsproceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliarysecretions of the' liver overflowing into the stomach poi¬son the entire system arid exhibit the above symptoms.2 After long research, we are able to present- .the ; mostremarkable cure-for these horrid nightmare"diseases,the world has ever produced. Within ono year over sixhundred and forty thousand persons hav* tatt n the

PLANTATION BrrrxBS, and not an instance of complainthas oome toourknowledge I.-.-lt ls a moat effectual tonio and ? agreeable stimulant,sailed to all conditions of life. -.-1 ¿y./Eta reports that it reUna noon mineral substances forIta active properties, are wholly suss. ?or the satis¬faction ol the public,- and that patients" may consulttheir,physicians,we append a list" af ii« components.CAXJEATA BAns^-7-Oelâbrated for over two hundred
years m-the treatment of Fever and Ague, Drspepsla,Weakness, oto It waa introduced into Europe by theOouzdvas, wife oí, the Viceroy ot Peru,.in 1610, andsfterwirda sold bf Ul», Jetxtrhf.'ff ttsWorUovrprtee ofit* cum weight in tilcer, under thename of Jexuifi row¬den, and,was, finally, mada pobHo by Lords KingOl Franco. Bmaboldfc makaa Ja^sclM*reference !vto- iSfebrifuge rraalitles dnricg- his South- Amerinm'trxvela.''iOaan-toia BABS-For diarrhée»,, coho and diseasesot the stomach-and'bowelaU Ç. <?>pAitnaxjoB-^ryg'lngaViTrittltti"of the loins and drop,
leal affections. .. v<.~- ,tgOHAJioJcma FtoWKEO-¥or enfoohled aigMtfan.LAVKKDEO FLowKna-Aromatio, aümulRnt»nd tenîc-Mffhly mvlgorsanfflnxtervouadebUitr.. .-,.WiOTxnoBïsa-^or ccrofula, riiBumatisra. atc. ? :AjrjM Aw,''arf^'l1ltT^t*ann1naStTe; 1 orsatism;..,-f»eab,3)uaclecad mTTk:much oasd-by rooithers unrsfng.'Also, clove-Suos, orange, carTawayc oarnndor, anokeot,ete. ' f7?:-: *

. "r .':...<.(".. .... :

Auoíhár wocderjul iagredlcht. of Ereet ase amongthe Spanish Ladies cf South Anwrice, imparting bawittyto the ecohp'.exion «nd brUKasioy to thé mind, ls yet un-
fcnerom to tiie commença of the wor^î. AOÛ -ito wlthholú
mté^^pk^^... .T;.-

TaDrX)R*ANTt4KRÎlFÏCAimïi ?
.. ROCBO^SB, M. Y , December Id, 1SCLMessrs. P. H. DOAXB A- Co.-I have been a great suf¬

ferer from Dyspepsia ferthree or Coteryean, and had to.abandon my profession. Aben» fhfÄ month«; tea I'tried thePlantation Bitters, and to my great Joy Í am
now nearly a well ma». I have recommended them inseveral caa«*, and. aeraras I know; alway* with signalbenefit, I am, rerpectmDy yours, ,.. .¡/ ~ w -..
..-VV-- ...V -, .,.,-,"J»W,.IÏaSupsoaar..'

FOT-AT>mT.pTn>, loth Month» 17th Pty. 16<XRXSPEOTED" Psumo:-My dangiitm- .bas bees'- muchbeneftKad.br the use of thy Piactatiou Bitters. Thoowilt send me two bottles more ..-¡.?¿ TOi_jiit'S r.,Thy friend, '- ASA CTTRRXN.
BBBBXA9T HotTBX. OBXOAOO, Ul*,11' '"'

'..'""' 5 ,v- ;..v........ _ jUMiilijl ll.IIWI.i;Miaraa. P. H. DUAJU. St Co.:-Pleats send us anothertwelve oases of your ilsntatlon Bitter«.. Ag» morningappetizer, msy «pyerr^f^6. sur^irBeded ercrythlna*Yaurs;-*o~.. ,c5u^^Í71.'» '-^^'tCmÂâm^ArrangBmenta are new completed to suppl? asy de¬mand for tels article, which hoe net heretofore beespcesuhw.. ,v *' *,'?.,. <^ -.? i¿i¡K:'LM*fy .':a-rThe public maj mit assured thai to. nocam wtR .the

uvce, I 1

bailor^ VieuoXU>n,Unm>tAO^CMd importer. Bemmnof refito* bottles. See that our Privais Sta^p u Utrtro.zXLaTax*loser tner%ceri. ^.r- .".- "cr ^ ^-..Sold b7^Drnigla««i(It«)cman^^the country, >} ',- ¡P. iÂ-vWÙaili.* C0^

MISCELLANEOUS.

CF. VOUER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A lax c supply or STATIONERY
1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

l'OCKJET BOOKS. DIARIES for 1867, Etc.
ALSO.

A fine and large solocilon of NOVELS, by thc most
celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Amusements, Ssc
AU tho MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly ou hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for tho same.
Orders from the country ire respectfully solicited.
Ti.'HMS!T.i<>vs*\ Novcmber8

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

IN

BOOKS, PEBIOMCALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.,

No. 5217 KINGt STREET
(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES oftho Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goous delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.All CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February 28_ly
KRAUSHAAR & CO.

TH» MOST nUPBQVXD
'?'< GRAND ANDSQUABS

PIANOFORTES
Foll Iron Frameand Overstrung Base,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE
«o. IS Weat Honaton-atrect. Do. I«

NEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OP THF FIRM Cf
KRAUSHAAR & CO., aro practical Piano makeri

and as such have *iid a large experience in counoctiol
with soma oi the- best Establishments tn this ootmti;sad Europe. Tl.ctr llanos aro mad* not morely ttlthem,' but ty them; st d nuder their immediate persona 1
aaperrteion. ar^ihoy «Ucrwnoinstnmierjta to leave thel;
flotory and pass into tai hands of their patrono,Tmletttuey have a power, evenness, firmness snd roundness o
tine, an-elastirrty of touch-without which co Instit
nent ouxht to bo*atluf»ctory to rho public-as' well »
that durability in .conttcncUon,: which onables lt to r>I Snath to ta i arid to. withstand sodden changes ol ten
luratHro and exposureto extreme neat and cold, whir1
ara aennotimea unavokUMe.
They will at all times be happy to see: the profc-SHKiand the pnbUo at'theil Wurarooma, and Invite corupari

son between their own Pianos and those ol any o'br
ínanufactory.ANTON KKAUSHAAK,.TOBIAS HAM»

CHARLES J. SCHÖNEMANN. .- '"

Aprll28
.".- JieTC ; York Prize Association,
; ;"* Jib. '599 BROADWAY, N. T.
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWINGMACHINES,' MUSIC -BOXES, SILVER-

WAKE, cFINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

AU» ,v, .,,. ;
TlT.lr^OÀJJJ? JKWELB-Z-,

.^ci.*iisii i.TAIOTD AX -:':

$5 00,0 00
TTTTLL BE DISTELBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THEYV name and value of each article of our goods aremarked on tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and wellmit«!.. On-receipt of 25 cents, an envelope containingsuch-ticket will bo drawn without choice, and deliveredat our office, or sont by mail to any address. The pur¬chaser after seeing what article it draws and its value-which may be from ras to five hundred dollars-canthen, on payment ol cue dollar, receive the articlenamed, or may exchange it for any other article marked
on oar cfrcolarat tho saxue" value. Every ticket draws onarticle worth'one dollar or more. No BLANKS.
Oar ..patrons can; dopend on fair, honorable dealing.Tho article drawn will be delivered at our office, regard¬less of its valué, or promptly sent os directed, by returnmail, or express,
Letters from many persons acknowledging the receiptor valuable gifts from ns, may be seen on file at our of¬fice, among whom weare permitted to refer to :.john B.'Holc»mb,'Iambertvffie,N. J.,goU watch, value$250; Mrs. 8.' Bennett, No'. 252Cumberland Btreet, Brook¬lyn, sewing machine, (80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.',gold lever watch, value 8200; Hon. R. H. Briggs, Wash¬ington, D. C., diamond pin, «175 ; J. C. Sutherland, No.10Q Lexington averrue, plano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.203. Nineteenth street, N. Y. sewing machine, ;90; Jos.Camp. Elmira, N. Y" melodeon, $150; Miss L. Collins,Atlanta, Ga-, diamond cluster ring, $225; Dr. HenrySmith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine, $85; H. Shaw,No. 13316th street, M. X., «old watch. $160; Edw. Boyn¬ton, Nashville, Tenn., melodeon, $100; James RUBSOU,Montgomery,' -Als., gold hunting watch, $250; li. T.Smith, Providence, K. 1, eüver feverwatch, $60; OscarPurely, Madison, N. J., music box, «5; Hon. K. 8. New¬ell. St'TSal's, Mirk, gold watch, $180; J. R. Sperry,UtchfidcV Conn., silver watch. $53; Wm. B. Peck. Har¬lem, Ula . music box,$75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,silver tea set. $125; Hiss E. M. Bchenck, Detroit, Mich.,diamond"car rings, 1225; Pierre Beaudin, bt. CharlesHotel, New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. MarthaBarnes, at. Lords, Mo., melodeon, vaine S125.

JUIST PP ARTICLES
.: '". TOSESOLÉFÔBÔJO DOLLAR KACH.

And not to l e paid far until you know what you ¡.ave
drawn. ..

I
"'"' '." '....'.'??? KACS. iv25 Rosewood Pianos, worth..$200 00 to 500 00
30 Melodecms. Eoacwood Cases.100 Ot' to 225 00
200 Music Boxe», 2 to 32 tunes. 15 00 to 150 00
100 Sewing Machines. 60 00 to 135 00

LOCO Silver TeaSett.. 2500 to 160 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 09 to 40 00
100 Sliver Fruit Cake Baskets ..._. 15 00 to 35" 00L0OO Sets Silver Te» and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Rings, Cluster,&c. 50 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches. CO 00 to 100 00
300 Ladles' GoldWatches._ 60 00 to 8500{,.1,000 Silver Watches. 25 00to 50 00

y3¿000 VestClhsina. 500to 250C
2,000 pairs Ear Rings (new styles). 1 50 to 7 002,000 Necklaces.300 to 7 0C2,500 Gold Pencü8_,_._.300 to 8 0C
3,000 Onyx ond Amethyst Brooches_ 5 00 to 10 OS
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches_ 4 00 to eoe1,60»MasonicPins..... tOUto SOC1,500 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 50 to 7 5C
2.500 Sotsof Bosom Studs ............. 160to CW2,500 Enamelled ffleeve Buttons. 2 50 to 10 0C
6,000 Plain Gold end Chased Ringa._ 4 50 to 10 Ot5,000 Btone-Set and Beal Rings.. 2 50 to M Ot5,000 Mfnlatnro Lockets, all sigas. 3 50 to 7 oe
10,000 Bets of Ladlee' Jewelry.... 8 00 to 20 Ot]
4,000 Wnteh Chams (each).. .......... 300 to 5 5C5.000 GoldPen3,SlL-ei. Cases li Pencils. 4 50 to 7 «
5;000 Genfs .Breastacd ScarfPius. 3 00 to 20«2,000 Ladies' now style Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 Ot2,000 C^iatelatns End. Guard Chains. 7 60 to 20 Of.i-LOOO GpWThJmblesrj...... 800to 15oe^OOO^SetjT^ifs'Rroooh »nit EsrDrops 6 00 to 12«2,000 GoldCrosses._..... 150 to 6«6,000 CnsalBand Bracelets,....,....,... 8 00 to 20«2,000 Heavy GoldChain Bracelets...... 25 00 to 40«2.000 BaU Ear Drops, an colora. 3 00 to TIM2,000 noWKtyle Jet and Gold Ear Drops. UOOto 7 00
2,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mfd Ebony Hold. 4 60 to 7 «Lady's Seta; now stylos, Cut Crystal, alt Jet, Hard Rub-'ber,'ftc.. .Jkc.;,..... T-...- vii--;''. î- :-'".< .r¡

-. jj®" A chaAce to obtain, any ol. the above articles forOne DoOarby ptrrchasiitg a scalod envelope for 25 cents.Entiroaatisfacxlan guaronteed to¿W.-?
tJSfZ ff tickets Ice Ono Dollar, 13 Lor.Two Dollars, 28 foiFive Dollars. Great Inducements to ?*nantff. ->'-.:'::Lt«Sf*ahbtfldb>addressed

£") " No..599BBÓADWAYVNEWY0BKV.:December 28=; Imf- .-'-" ." Sutos

OLBMBLÎMBBSiiiSTfillE

''(£xM pms i&'DORsrj'...

Thi-rd abor aboye ','.]Vjü¿^ket,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITION8 TO

¡ Uiair.asnsl Jtock of pars' and fresh
?y: VKOçà.y~ ;:._ ..^...^

is^ICINES
j - "'Jr' I \~f i'- .".t. M ^'UFHi!',S fi

EUROPEAN ANDAMERICAN FAÎICTÏ GOODS
,\';J>; jXNBSOAISjf, r ff.» r¿,í"; '.?}.?'??>:

pbMAÏ>E8" "... ..

?i iv COSMETICS

'*.'?}"??_ BRUSHES
iïi&i ?.'??..r'i .*";'... ...-....-.«. ''JigxSB&OtBt'ke;
Comprining invtícea from tho most reputable manu-
ikctnrors. On hind, all the principal i>'iil-

^?PBOPBIETAET MEDICINES,
Inchidrng Propantions of AYER. JAYNE, HALL, CHEV-
ALTSR, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, to. Also,»
largo assortment of /¿... ¿ir.'
SURGICAL rNerramiENTs

TRUSSES
fc.r.T '. SADDLEBAGS
".!*!'*.'' MEDICTrlE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL ABD GOTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Great attention is paid to tbs imputation sod selec¬

tion oí
'

MÍEMD FRESH DRUGS,
sr^-XKins other tro aBowed to go oat of tho Establish-

- 'PBESCEIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the pnblic «an.
depend on Osé Etmost reïiaiiility in
tbe execution of orders.

JOHN Wü

(IN T3HE

OPPOSITE BE
IS NOW OFFERING ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MIN THE

BOOT AND
to bc found ta tho City of Charleston. Grout caro has beenas tho vorv latest fashions, for Indies. Gent's, and ChildrenFINE KID, GOAT, AND CALF CONGRESS GAITBALMORAL BOOTS AND SLIPI

GENT'S FINE
Surplussed by none in tho market in quantity and style, vclea can bo purchased in any market North or South, viz :Ladies' Shoes nnd Gnlters,at.SI 00 to »2 00Misses' ähocs and Gaiter*,, at. 1 00 »o 1 CO jCbildron's Shoes and Gaiters, at.25 cents to 1 00 |Also, manufactured expressly to my order, and alwajAND MOUOCCO SHOES; Gout's FRENJil AND AMEKIC
meat variety of Medium and Common Shoos.

Also, a full and varied assortment of TRUNKS, VALISI
nether with a well-selected stock of overythiug UHUally kep¿ll of which will bo sold at prices that cannot fall to givo ai
attention of all ls invited lo No. «GO KINO STBEET
COUNTRY MERCHANTS would do well to como and se<

all who want to cconomiso in Shoe-leather, como to n
BEAUFAIN STREET, and you will save at leatt TWENTY

JO:
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

MEW PEEFUME
For tlie Handkerchief.

A TKOST EÍQÚISITE!.' DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME,' Diatillea. from the Bare and
Beautiful Flower Irom which it takes its name.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,

JJÜVV YORK.

BEWABE OF CÖUNTEBFEITS.
ASE FOB. PHAROS'S-TAKE NO OTHES.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, fou & CO.
January 21 mthlyr

TO UTZ'S
CELEBRATED

HORSE IND CATTLE POWDERS.
This preparation, longand favorably known,

will thoroughlyreinvigo¬rate broken down' and
low-spirited horses,, by
strengthening and
cleansing the stomach
and intestines.

Itis a sure preventive
of all diseases incident
to this sTiítvm^ such aa
LUNG FEVER, GLAND¬

ERS, YELLOW WATER, HEAVES. COUGHS. DIS¬TEMPER, .FEVERS; '

FOUNDER,. LOSS OF
APPETITE "AND. VI¬
TAL ENERGY te.
ITS USE IMPROVES

THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-GIVER A
SMOOTH" and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans¬
forms the MISERA¬
BLE SKELETON'S
INTO.A FINE:LOOK-
TNG AND. SPIRITED HORSE:.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It tn-
creases ,t h e quantityand improves the quali¬
ty of the MILK. It
has been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to in¬
crease tho ouanüty ot
MTfiK and O RE AM
.twenty, per cent., and
make the BUTTER
finn rad sweet In fat-

¿_ toning cattle, it gives
- '-annh -n»-i m-them an appetite, looe-

ens their hide, and makes thom thrive much lhster.

ES ALL DISEASES OF. SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS,ULLCERS IN THE
LUNGS, LIVER, tc.,
this article acts~as a
specific. By puttingfrom one-half a paper
to a paper in a barrel
of swill the above dis¬
eases wfll be eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬
vented. If given,.ta .. --._

time, a certain preventive and ciire for"the Hog Cholera.
i:'-- ?pEEPABED'BS1"".'" ;~ ;-"
S. A. FOUTZ & BBb;,

-So. 116 FRAJTKIIK. ST KEE T,
BALTIMORE, Md.

"FOR SALE BY

DQWIE & MOISE,
SOSTHERJ DRUG ÏÏOiE,

NO. já;«ETIÍfG STREET,
". OTBvb^rçE CH^X^jSTON .IZOTES.
?.. March23-..^ f ij-^a --LTJ.-' ::? -gtnthismo

rrraiSrDELiciotrsTroNic, ESPECIALLYTOSIGNEDA^ for the uso of the ?* :'

Medical Profession had tile Famfly,
ianow endorsed by all the prominent Fhyaielano, Chem-lBts and Connoisseurs; as possessing all those intrinsic?medicinal qualities Jtonioand diuretto) which belong to

7 Q^;j^F|JBB,6m '.
'??We tOT^ 'thrt^oiar, established reputation-foundedripon eighty-eiffb.t yeats cr experience-abundantly vin-dicates our" claims to .pnbHo confidence, and gnarato-tees the excellence of this Standard Article. ?'.« ." v '

Put up in cases containing one dozen bottles each, andsold by all raominent Druggists, Grocers, fcc.* ~. ATM, BININGER ù CO,[EtobHflheá'1'ro.T '._ Solo. Importers,
" 'Sfo.'ISBearer street; New Tari.

'/ '"''
Opinion» of tîic Pres».

The Blningers, Ho. IC Beaver street, haves very highreputation to sustain, aa the oldest'and best, house 1Kew York.-BaaeJouTtud. :" ^; -

The house of A. M. Pining«; st Co., Na, 16 Beaverstreet, has sustained, for aper!od of eighty year«, a repu-tatlon thatmay well be envied_2V. V. Eiming Prut.

GOODRICH, WMEMAy & Ç0.,.' NO. 153 MEETING STREET,
Oppostto Charleston Hotel.

c, :' "and' "' .'"

BOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO marc &CASSEDEY.NO. 161MEETINGSTREET, JjWholesale Agents, Charleston, 8- C"January 39

_. tuthadmo *v

THE RESTMC1WIWÜ

BEND,)

AUFAIN ST.,
OST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OE SPRING GOODS

SHOE LINE,
taken by myself to select the very best of Shu««, as welli's wear.
EES,
'EPS
STITCHED AND PUMP BOOTS
OXFORD TIES AND STRAP SHOES, &c, Ac.,(hieb I offer as cheap, if not cheaper, than the same artl-

Mon's Shoos and Gaiters,at.$1 25 to $2 00Mon's Boots, at. 2 75 to 3 00Men's Brogans,at. 1 25 to 1 50
?a on hand, LadioV FRENCH CALF GLOVE, CALF, KED,AN CALF AND MOROCCO BOOTS AND SHOES, with a

ES AND CARPET BAGS, of all quantities and slzos, to-t in a largo and completó Boot and Shoo Establishment-ittsfaction to all thom who may favor mo with a cali. The
I-Examination ÍB tho best criterion ; and I Bay to ono sudry Establishment, IN THE BEND OF KING, OPPOSI1'..?rTVE PER CENT, on your purchases.

HIST WALLACH.
DRUGS, CHEM) ALS, ETC.

tóPTHE SALE OP THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent In the hlRtory of tho world.
There ls no secret in the mutter. They are at once the
most speedy, strengthenirg health-restorer over dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
this. Their purity can always be relied upon. Thoy
are composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Cloverbuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-rou', Cftraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.~T.~1860-X. &o.
". 'rey are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

ii r speakers, and persons of literary babita and seden¬
tary life, who require freo digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons arn certain to SM
lu these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
Thoy purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intormiUout fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They care Dyspopsia'and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's greatrestorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements can
be seen at our office.
Letter of Bev. E. E. Cn¿XE. Chaplain of thc 107th New

fork Regiment':
Nzaa Accron. CBXEK, March 4th, 1863.

Owingjto the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antietam. I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain modi-
cine. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DBAJCX, ofNew York, was prescribed to give me
strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave me immediate relief. Two .bottles almost allowed
me to Join my regiment. . "'. * * I have since seen
them usedm many cases, and sin free to say, for hos-
pltal or private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Bev. E. E. CRANE, Chaplain.
Letter from the Bev. N. E. GILDS, St. ClatrsviUe, Fa.
GcrmEHEs:-You werekind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half dbzzeu bottles of Plantation
Bitters for %s 6a My wife having derived so mucn
benefit from the use of these Bitters, I desire «r to
continue them, and you will please send -ia ¿,¿ bottles
more for the money enclosed.

I am, very truly, yo rs,
H. E. GILÛO, Pastor Ger. Ref. Church,

BonDicnj' HOME, SrrpxniN'i'KSiirsT'a Ornes, \etaemuACT, Orno, Jan. 16th, 1863. J'. * -* '.'}'* . . -o
I have givenyour Plantation Bitters to hundreds o'

dur nobie soldiers who stop here, more or tess disabled
from various canses, "and the effect ia marvellous end
gratifying.
Such a preparation ss this Is I heartily wish In. every

family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field. :' G. W. D. ANDRÏÏW8, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. CHILD«, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬
giment, writes:-**I wish every soldier bad a bottle, of
Plantation Bitters. They are the moat effective, per¬
fect, and harmless tonio I .ever used.".

WELLARO'S HOTEL, 1
WASHTNOTOK, D. a., May 22J, 18C3. J

GEHTLEMEN:-We require another supply of your
Plantation Bitters, the., popularity o which. dal* -1 in¬
creases with the gucets of oor house. !.>>:

Respectfully, -> '-

SYKES, CHADWICK ts CO.
ic, Ac fcc ic Ice.

Ee sure that every bottle bears the fac-sunile of our
signature on a steel plate label, with our private stamp
over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE &CO,
..: ...'.^Fo. 9O3BBOA0DWAT, H. T.

Bold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocer
Saiobno, and country Hotels;! eaters.'
anrtl tt : '..'.' "

thifnlrr

CHEROEEE C
"THB OEEAT

mDIAH MEDICINE,
Cutes ail diseases caused by
self-abuse, viz:-Spermator-
rhea. Seminal - Weakness,
Hight . Emissions, Loss of
Memory,, Universal Lasst-' tilde, Pains in the Baot, Dim-
-new pf Vision, Prematuro1 Old Age, Weak Serves, Diffl-
¿emit Breathing, Pale Oounte-_t'nance. Insanity, Conmmp-
(ion, and all diseases that fol¬

low asa sequence cf youthful lndlacrotinna.
Th» Chettkee? Curo.wiU restore health and vigor,stop the emissions, andi effect a permanent, cure

after all other modictncs have failed. Thirty-two
page pamphlet asst.ta a sealed envelope, free to any

Prioe $3 per bottle, or"three bottles for »5. Sold
by all druggists; ar will be-sent by express to any
portion oftha world, on. receipt of price, by the
Mle proprietor,

Dr. vf.:». OTWalksr St, H. Y.

Cleroicee pemedy,''''^^¿sfSL.'' 'cires all Urinary Conj-
Jr~¡ Ww ,*V plaints, viz: Gravel, It\flam-wfík JtBsXSÄ ^kjLmaÄO''- °f **« Bladder and

VMMK~SWSWÎXP'rfi?r^<?Tf'rf-rf"''-'* of th*TlHMfiMll^BBaTI'm17*'"-'- Dropsical Strait-flnHBnaSfiirW*' Brick JÏui\ Deposits,"IX!SHB.LX"*" " 3r and all diseases that reqtllro^CTjBSf>^*>r a dlnretlc, r.n.1 r""1 ln

^GgMSKBE INJECTIOH, ^
- doe»lnot|sÜ.tA«nTÄ«OTtorra^ 'cousDischarges in Mate or Eern»Kcuring recent
coset tafrom eiM -to'Ore* day», sad ta especially
reanruneaded la thoaèv cases of Flstor- Aunt* or
WhOtt in. FemalesThe:two roedlcir«-used ta
oosJtmctlonwultibtlkRtoremove.tlr^ ..,
complaint, and in those cases where othermedicines
hare been uaed without sucosas, ¡j;
Priée,Bémedy, Ono Bottle, 82, Three Bottle», *5.

f " - - Onjeetlonv * -$2,. *" " %*
-Th* CherokB»:" £&r«,n *. Bemocty,n and "'iWso-'

tlon" are to bo found in all well regulated druçstores, and ire"reobmmendad by. physicians and,
drngglstsaUcvertheworld.fortneh-tetrlnsioworth
and merit. Some, unprincipled dealers, howevcr
try te deceive melr'eostomers, by selling cheap and
worthless oompouhdsr-lu order to make money-
In place at these. Be not deceived, lt th» drug-aisls win not buy them for yo:., wries to us, iicd wek wlO send them to yon by exor^ securely racked
and free from observation. We treat all dkeaw*to
which the human eystem ls subject, and- will bo
pleased to reoefvo full and explicit statements from
those who have faffed tc receive relief h»retofo?o. -

Ladles or gentlemen can addresa us ia perfect con¬fident. We desire-to send eur thirty-two. page
pamphletMa to every lady and gentleman In the
land. Address ail letters for pamphlets, medldnesj?''*
cr advice, to thesolo proprietor, ",', Q*
P Dr. VT: S.'Sälttöia. 87 Watkéî Swiff. Y.

May 2«:..;'. ti...-.-. i-> i»3f:u:'.i thstulyr-?-! v.o,.; :?. ??-:-
A Treacherous -and Deadly Foe!

PAIH.'ijjnb' 50ISKS IS THE HEAD.

Br. Norton's New Eemedy
; FOR CATARRH, .

AND. MODE OF TRRATMENT IS THE ACME
OgjrTBBP^E<7jCI0y. .,..';.;,Tl BBEAKB np TTIVH ivitiïiMi.^ppTRAfflt ATTTHX Fountain Hsad. and removes at once «Ii tho wretchedSymptoms cf miak^hsow» na«Iady¿'atich ao Pam ta theTemples, CtfenaiTO Diacharge», Obatructian oftheBrooth-tag TubeSjEepnhdye Breathy ßrapstag Sounds In theEars, Abser^MlndedneM, Mental Bepraasion, DhnresaofVision, Sore Throw, Hacktig Oough; rsstores the senseof Taste and Smell, and perm&nékitly eurea the diseasemau ita types, formaat^stag«, wtth abeolm»certainty.Thisrernedy-^inodeof troa^r^ 10» tho disease,ls peculiar. In consista of the InhalaUon of harmless u-qutS from the pahn of the band. The immediate reuetSwords, ls alone wesfhtea «rmes tho cost cf the reme-

Noxton'ir New' pjsmphlet on Catarrh is «rt Taforina-tion never before.rwhljahed. CaHst our noarest Agency,or sena a stamp for it

N«w?S? ^^^lrl^^^' So. U Anfretreet.i.i^^BAOTOÏlYNAH,-'*?' '?¡?¿?&';.i<:¿.¿ -'.??- ?- ^TTTAPCTmCOARntK ?-;--' H«cml»«l l)icbitB3 A^tteOliirMin,


